
.;.tton X ' tiQ T/ritinf; a lottor out in tJio odu/'lI’^ holOin,;
Biblo oli,;jroG, in v/iuoh I told aoi .o oi tho intorootinc: t>'inca I vrio
sooiiif^:, tiio thou- ; it OiiCiO to no tliat probably' all tiv frionclu i’o\^ld
oj^oy tnio doucri, tioii too, ao I dooided to lot mi,- vorof-n aoci- ^tM’;
mno co^ioo oi' it imd aorid tt to yoii v/itJi a

j^
orno/ial note at tJ o jr.n.

j. K-'liUia 1 eJiDiO.d mivo acldrosoocl tiiia aa i'r ri Iti-oiio-to,
u.' i/i tiio nountains far ii’Oia i^'Gn(^Bry% holdlrif^ a ;>illo dluna

for tho v/onon and horo. iViia la tho aooond oIbbe X iiavo tau,^ht
slnoo loa.vinf^ i-; a . .Jio firat ono v.aa at 5/o-ro-lcol, a villa,; o
oi* abou.t i'ixti bouaoa, tuoi^jd av;a;^ in tlo rocsaaoc of thoeo -o.i,.

and waa aorio lift;, or oixip r.iloa iron i a: ii’ ooidu* "o
strairrht, but tho noiuxtaina and roads arj cuch ve iuid to ,':o aboi^t
tv7ico titat ciiatanoG alto,,otiior • o first tooh tho train ajrid rodo
moro tiian iialf tho uap to ->ooul, than tooi: an auto about nooii tuid
roBcnod /lok-aan at ni:,lit* '.lO s^oiit tho ui :ht in tJio homo of tho
\.’ldov.’ of ono of tiio oldora of tho oliurch tiioro, aidi than ti’o no::t
nor, iinc c;ot a couilo of lltilo ponioo, ono lor nycolf and ono for

.'3iblo v/onan, and startod for a fiftoon nilo ritlo on horuo i aoh
fnrtnor ,n t/jo nD\<. tai/iS* w 0 rodo on tox- of our iaclx’ a;j \o havo
to brin;:: ^iuito a littlo V7it,h r.a on suoh a lon^; trij . I’i-o iiorsoa aro
vor^- snail liho a burro or uustann 0,^ lioao, strdnn ana euro footod.
Hy,/ov?r thoiM v/nro sono ^^lacos v/horo I proforod loal'ninc to rit in{%
wo ]irivo Mad doli'f -tfnl ’;oat}'or so far oxoox't this ono daj> uhon re
rodr* to 'io-ri-kol, v;horo vo \;oro oaUj;:ht in a tI'V.ndor stron in tho
noimtains, but it \.aa noro iiail ti'.an aii’. r ortia.t:tlx' \;o soon oano
to a hou'jo aoid woro ablo to fot uoclor covor for

j
art oi' tt.

f})0 vil-hafon aro vor;, ^ i^ ‘ uroc -us .this ti o of
tv 'j.jj \ ; Djd f3ta.oJ:od hi- ^ •11 iroi-nd tho so littlO

chi.rcii i ^ also W - '

sit on tho
notins of

tiio frain
t-^iatciiou r .''-'fO(i lioue^'o. fho ciu-.rcii also aorcaj>
nails and tilo^^ rovof. In tho ‘fo-ri-kol ohurch tho x'0?.ulo
floor ;’ust as in 1 noir iioiios, and tj^o flo 'rs aro hoatod b

oar, v;it)>

lu.d,

»it;lo '. 'ith mud

fluoa v/liioh ^aee undo.v tho floor. f)io firo is built on ono sldo of
t)io church ant. t); > chi' now ooi ;Oc out at tho other side. Altii{'U[>h
ono such flua oormoctod ultii tI\o kitchon firo ^l-co is usually
auff'ioiont to XiO' t a dv/ollino houao, it tal:oo sovoral to boat a
O' V'.rch. horo at fu-c}ii-to ovon tXiOii U tJie I'oi.ion sit rn tho fl?o.T,
tno; Jnvo stovoo to hoat tho ijulldin^;. i vorsoi>allx^ I xr'ofor tho
-^oronn stpio of hoatin(j; to a stovo for iiio stovo is sum to enoko
a^ia i:a-:oB 03iQ os soro ?ind voice hoa.rso in a vor.v short tiieo
fJio ^-'ii-os ofion aro not fitted tocotlior i;ro^o.rlw t\nd tivon thop so .d

thon out tho oido of tho building; iiiutoad of ux,.' tliroi'.

\;]iich of oDuren r.oans a poor draft.
tho ro'^f

Miatlotoo is voi” coi.uion in tho rjcmtalne ab *M.t '’’•'r*

covoral bunohoo v/oro uaod as docortitions lor tho chare}* at
ono fji^ mmoh uitn its lovolj aorrios decorated ti.o to^ of tiio

XAil^it. Its nrj.nohoa roachod out so luxuriantlx fror; tho littlo
Xjaint tin in \/hic>i it rootod that thoro v;as hj',rdl;y roor- for Qr^tl'i-'i^^

else on tho inlj it. I adnirod it so nuch thiat thoj' v;ont out on tho
noiu'itaiji oido and

;
ot no a lovolx* bif; >>mnch loaded r;lth berrios to

tako hono v/ith r.c j or dhrintmo*
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which tho v/ick Imnga over the aide li‘;hted ol the :md* Of courae it
ia a very weak flickering light hut it is enough to tell how many
peOi>le are in tho room, especially if they have on white clothes.
Tho lamp I ate my supjpor hy was a little more pretonious, for instead
of a hov/l of oil sot in tho ring it had a little glass hottle with a
rather wide top which was covered over v/ith a piece of tin. This tin
was pierced in two places through which the little round v/ick was
brought up. The light of each one was equal to about one candle. Tho
rooms are small so if one did not care to road it would do very nicely.
By the light of it I could see quite plainly the bowls of rice and
soup and tho little side dishes sot on the table in front of mo.

Liko most rural communities the i-eoplo like to go to bod
early, so the evening meetings usually begin somewhere around six or
half j,ast. This gives a nice long night so it is not so difficult to
get up for the early rise prayer meetings the next morning. After
tho evening mooting the three of us who are conducting the class
usually meet in my room for i/rayer and to make plans for the next clay.

One evening as the three of us v/ere sitting here on the floor Aorean
stylo with my lantern as the only light, turned at just tha right
height to make a ghost st»ory interesting the Bible woman v/ho has charge
of tne work in this scctian, got to telling us about some of her
experiences. Up hero in tho mountains the peOxlQ are very much afraid
of evil spirits. I have seen several devil trees on this trip whore
tho people used to v/orship before they became Christians. v<hat a
wonderful liberating power Christianity hasJ In one of this Bills
v/oman’s trips among tho villages she visited the ^^ce where a certain
man and his v/ifo lived. They had had several children but everyone
of them had died. The mother cane to this Bible v/oman Chusio in great
distress wanting to know v/hat to do. The big evil spirit had Icilled
everyone so far in a^. ite of all tho propitiations she had iiade hoping
to v;in his favor. II ow that another little one was expected shortly
was tliore any thing she could do to save it from tho same fate? oho
had hoard tiiat tho Jesus doctrine ^eoilo believed in a lov/or stronger
than any of thoso spirits a id that if some how she could r ot under its
protection all v/ould bo v/oll. The Bible v/oman ansv orod tiint it •./as

not a question of ;:r cater po\/or althonp;h wo believed that Joel \/as all
powerful but the Christians dir. not believe in haunted houses or ghost
infested comotarioa or dovil trees, whera evil spirits sat among the
branches waiting to do evil to any who chanced by. "’when v/e become
Christiana all those ideas are put av/ay” . ’’Then what made all my babies
die then?" she queried. ’’Because you did not laiow hov; to feed or care
for them properly”. ”0, tell me v/hat to do”. I v/ant this now little
one to live if it possibly can”, she cried. "Then I will toll you
v’hfvt to do, Go hone and clean toewhole place upi inside and out.
Take out all the furniture and give tho place a through scrubbing.
Llalco a big bonfire of all the fetishes you have anyv/horo about tho
house and all tho rubbish thtit has aocnmulatod all these years. Then
v/hon fryu have everything ell nice and clean ask Jesus to come in a]\d

live with you and holi you to take care of your little one so it will
be well and string”. ”0 if I only ?mow it would work”. ”It surely
v/ill. Other peoplo have tried it and havo beautiful children ano it
v/ill do the same for you”. ”I have lost four children worshiping the
spirits, it could not bo v/orso if I tried the Jesus doctrine lor this
one. J'ill you come over and help mo get tho house in order. You v/ill

havo to remove tho house god. I don’t dare touch it, 1 would expect
to bo struck dead if I did”. ’’Buroly I will bo glad to come over and
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do ani/thing you want”. "v» 0ii, vqu Christians suro do have nerve you
don't seem to ho afraid of anything” , Co Chusie, the Bible woman
went over and hel^^.ed clean the ilace u^ . One of* the first things*
she dia. v/as to roach up tlirough a little hole in the ceiling for the
house god which was up there lu der the rafters, finally she got
hold of it and brought it do\7n to day light. It was a v/icker box
about the size and sMpo of a lady's suit case, i-hon she lifted
the lid she found two what wo woiad call rag dolls inside, one dressed
Uj./ as a man and the other ns a woi an. There wore a lot of pennies and
other coins there too which had accuiaulatoa through the ;ears, being
i^ut there to buy the favor of these Siirita. It was all dirty and
dusty and it with the other things aromid the house made a grand fire.
Although the woman was willing to have it done she did not dare. to
lift a finger to do anything herself, and shook and trembled as she
aav; it all going up in amolio. After ovory thing was all done the Bible
\7oman staid with her every night for a week to allay her ferra and
also to teach her faith and trust in Jesus v/hom she was learning to
believe* After about a week and nothing had happened and her faith
was consiaerably strengthened it was decided that the Bible woman
need not come finy more. But in the middle of that first night ;just
before the first cock cro-'./ing when every thing vras still and quiet,
the ijiost i-'opular time of the whole night for the spirits to be abroad,
she heard a rustling sound as if something wore moving around up
above the coiling where the box had been, ctruck with terrible fear
lost the Spirits had come back and v;ould be angry at finding their
,'laco of abode ta3:en a’./ay she rushed madly out of the house to the
place whore the .Bible woman v/as staying and iiq.lored her to come
immediately. Co the tv/o hurried tack to the bouse together and sure
enough there was something stirring around Up there uider the rafters.
The woman wrruig her hands in distress, but the Bible V/Oinan, nothing
daunted, got a stop laoder and began to make investigations. V.hen

she i‘Ut her;! head Up through the little hole in the ceiling she saw
two round eyas 1 joking at lier. foachixig up she drew down a nice plump
cati fi'-o woman aLaost fell to the floor froi.; tho sudden reaction of
her fears* Chusie staid witii her tho remainder ox the night giving her
further instructions. After this everything went beautifully and v/hen
tho now little baby arrived Chusie was there to receive it and start
it out in life proi»erly. All this haijponed about throe years ago.
Tho parents are good Christians no\/ and the little baby is growing into
a nice strong child. T?icy feel tliat God was especially kind to them
because it v/as a son \/hich had been given them under those special
circumstances as sons are greatly approoiatea in this land of tho
morning calm, curely a little child shall load them.

Ky letter is now altogether too long to tell about the
other interesting things I saw on this trip - for instance tho little
widow whose mother-in-law first took a’./ay her little boy and then
sent nor out empty handed into tho cold world as her presence was
no more no ded in the hone nor; that her husband had died and she v/as

wanting to become a Christian, having no other place to go she vnmt
back to her father's home. Hero she did not find a very hearty recep-
tion and was told oho could stay uiitil he was able to find a place
whore he could sell her as a secondary v/ife. Wo are now trping to
arrange for her to come to tho LuluVjall's Institute for a time, but
her father has refuses to give her up as ho v/ants the money ho could
get from selling her. 3ho surely no=jds our prayers that her faith
fall not. Later;- I am now back in Lyengyang. Tho classes are both
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closed and every body went tack homo feeling they had a good tine
studying God’s .. ord. In all this teaching v/e try to ma,ke every thing
practical, and their faith in Christ a vital thing, so they will te
the better able to neot all the Imrd problem which come into their
lives, it/hat a wonderful privilege to take this life giving ..ord up
in all the out of the v;ay places, ho wonder tears were shod at our
parting as thej/' tpitried v/hen v/o v/ould bo coming back again. And so
all over this land, those Bible classes are being held impressing
God's word on the hearts and lives of this people. It may be a hard
work but it certainly is a jo;yful one, and I am never happier thaji

when out breaking the Broad of Life to hiuigry souls in these far out
of the v/ay places.

I have throe more coimtry classes and tnon helx’ in the
Bible Institute in Chairyung for a month, coming back in time for our
Bpring Country Class in March, a.nd then our ov/n Bible Institute comes
which lasts till the middle of Juno.

k A



•THE QHOSjSH MliidlON CN

*\ve are preiJaed on evary sidet yat not stral^tened; perplexed, yet not
anto despair”, has become the words of the dhosen J'isslon during the past year,
yet they are thankful for Grod’s keeping power all along the way, and have
found as ^tis <Vord has said, ”ihoa wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind
is staid on Thee because he trustethin Thee,”

AS one travels about the Orient he is often impressed with the individual
beauty of some of the mission compounds he visits which present; such a contrast
to the bleakness round about. 'Hie houses are set in here and there in friendly
relationship to each other, with grassy lawns, and pretty flowers In front and
at the sides, and a well planned vegetable garden close at hand tc provide food
for winter as well as sunsner for the hungry children. The broad branoha;* of the

trees planted years ago when the station was young, furnish abundant thade for
the children at their play and spreads a cool pleasant atmosphere on a hot sum-
mer’s day, . The jjeople from the city close at hand love to o>me and wander around
and enhoy the beauties of the place. Few of them realize that it was once as
ston,y and b^rcn as the othei hlllsices near at hand still are, snd that it took
yeai'j of planning and planting to make It the beauty spot they enjoy today,

Even as a boautii*ul compound oan be wrought out of a forbidding environment
sc has the church of today in this land been gradually wrought by the hand of

God out of the hard heathen environment that surrounded it, and made into a
thing of beauty to admired by many. To accomplish it there has been moh plan-
ning and planting of the Yord of God into the .hearts of the people through many
years of effort, and f[e has promised that His 7/ord”shall not return unto me
void, bat it shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper in the
thing whereto I sent it,” ^.nd so the wierd sound of the sorceress drum which
for generations had held the people tlajit in the grip of superstition had to give

way to the joyful church bells calling the people to worship the Lord in the
beauty of holiness, *.s one sees them hurrying along in such large numbers with
their Testaments and hymn books under their arms, or in little cloth bags, it

looks as though the whole town had turned out, but after they have all gone in

and the singing has begun one oan easily see that even so, there are still many
cutside showing that there is still Tuoh work tc be done.

But as is always true in this world there are the bright days and the dark
ones. Vhan re came oaok to our homes after the heat of the summer was past, we
found that a terrible drouajht had dried the grass to a brown scorched and

the leaves on the trees had fallen off and were dry brown curia lying on the
ground. It was a most pathetic sight, hven trees had dried up from their

roots and stood gaunt and stark before our eyes. If rain had not oome all

would have been a helpless deed mass. 3ut God in His meroy sent the showers,

new life came, and our pretty coanound was spared. And so, just now this beau-
tiful garder of the "ord whioh He has planted In this land is passing through

a severe drought, lay He soon send showers of spiritual blessing that ve all

may again rejoice in the salvation of the Lord, vlll you too, not pray muoh

that relief may soon come and she be spared/

AS to the oause of the drought that has come upon the church, it is not

necesfcax’y to go into detail for those acquainted with the work in Chosen know

the severe trial through which the church and mission has been passing throuf^

the last few years. While living in a world that knows not our Lord Jesus

Christ, the churoh nust needs pass through difficult places and history shews



that this hiiB heon the oaae all along the *ay* Today the totall<:6rlan state
aalces it the more difficult to the world over, beoauee It IcncwB not how to re-
spect the oonsciences of its sub^aots. :he dlfflouLties in chosen begt\n to

appear first in oonneotlon with the schools, but daring the i^ast year or more

it has gradually extended itself into all the departnerts of ohurcb life,

pressure la being brou^t to bear on all sides to force the ohuroh fron a po-
sit! or. of conscienoe to a position servlcable to and in conformity with the

purposob and ambitions of the state. Itois pressure vahlea in intensity large-

ly according to the disposition of the local authorities. Many of the church
leaders, it must be aoicnowledged, have settled dc’»n to the feeling that It is

a hox)el«ss situation and l.mpostlble of correction, espeolaiiy since the spec-
tacular entrance of the authorities into the freneral , ssemhly a year ago when
they force i the general i.sserably to state that shrine attendance vas the proper
thing for a Christian to do. Yet, as in the time of Ahab find Ml? ^ah '}od has ltd
deed His seven thousand who have not bowed the Knee to Baal. There have been no-
table instances whete non have pone tc prison and suffered agonies of body to

be true to their cocsoletcea and Tod's ‘'ord. . ome yielded under the pressure,
and others have stood firm to the erd. ^ t present the effort is being made by

the authorities to force cut of the pulpits of the ?jcr§yarg churches cni’one

who has not gene to the shrine. In accordance with an action t Ken at i»resby-

try tl.ee, one church is stabtorniy refusing to part with Its pa.Ttor, and yield
to tbo dsTiands. It Is one of the largest and oldest oburches in the city, and
the government la evidently undesirous tc actually close the billding. ve are
praying for a greet victory here, 11-6 pastor is among Those in prison.

Jlich effort has been ;aaoe to separate the missionaries from the church load-
ers and to break their influence in the ohuroh, but even so the missionaries have
tried tp keep on with their work as regui^irly as possible. The ties of love and
friendship through the years have been so strong, and the mutual love for their
one common hord and Uaster has been so great that the tie between the^i. though
strained at time, is not easily broken. Thou^ there are different ideas au in-
dividuals yet it is clear to be seer that all are one in Thrlst, and there is

nutual respect for each other. Most of the itinera tors have visited anerg the
ohurohos preaching and holding Bible Ciasses. in raany places there wore no
dlffioultlea but In some there was opposition from the authorl ties, but more
usually the trouble came to the church after the missionary had left, naking
them fearful of having hlm^ come back to them again, rut in other places the

police have attended the meetings with evident interest, and In one place where
a Bible clads was being held they asked that it be continued longer.

lo6d .it tendance at church services continue and new groups tj e being organ-
ized and ohuroh building erected. _>ast Jpring six congregations united in a
mountain-top service with about 20C0 present. . ne of the congregations cf about
IOC had to walk about ten miles and back but the wonderful fellowship nuide theci

feel it worth while, one of the missionaries had the privilege of aponV.irg

twice that day. I'he foilwing is taken freo the report of a Bible class held.
^*Od0 day I noticed a blind woman being led from the classroom where she had been
studying. Tiio next day I sav/ a woman being rolled back to the domdtory in a
bicycle trailer. I learned later that one of the women from her church*aboat
seven miles away, had pushed her in this trailer all the way to the class.
Born a cripple, though ahe had never attended school, by studying at home, she
had educated herself so that now she conducts a night school for the boys and
girls of the comnunity who cannot afford to go to the public sbhool. bho ia

a deaconess in the ohuroh, a uurday School teacher, a fine Chriatiar. dharaoter



with a bright intelligent faae. She was baptized over thirty years ago.”

Tract distribution and tent evangellan as well as street chapels and street
preaching, are used for reaching non-<;hri3tiana and are found as effective as ever.
Bibles and Bible portions continue to be the ”best sellers’’ in this land, and men
scattered all over the country are employed full or part time to go about the
cities and villages selling them, llissionarles also sell them on their trips
about the country. The largest sale reported for the year by any group in one
day was 1700, while the largest record of sales by one individual was 340 in one
day, and that person was one of cur own lady missionaries. Tot only do the peo-
ple buy these Bibles, but they buy with the idea of reading and studying them.
Bible classes are common everywhere and every station in the I.lssion has e Bible
Institute for men, another for women and many of the stations have them also for

the girls. ^Jiere were also a number of Bible clubs -«here the children studied the

Bible and learned how to work: it out in their -lives • TTlth' Bible study holding such
an Important place in the structure of the church it has been a heavy blow to have
all the stations except two have to give up their Bible Institutes in whole or

part, i^ome three or four Korean managed ones have been going on.

The heroic efforts used to Iceep these Institutes open and the bitter disap-
pointment when the>' had to be closed in shown in the following instance. Al-
thou^ it was Known that the Institute mi^t meet with difficulties if it opened,
as it was felt that opportunity should be given the men If possible, iure enough
v/hen the Institute had been opened only about a week the authorities sent out word
that the students oust go bow to the shrine. <^fter opnference and prayer it was

decided to close that evening to avoid the difficulties apparent the next day.

The students were called together for a farewell meeting, and after a careful
consideration of the question from the light of God’s Word, the meeting was closed
with a period of prayer, and the men sorrowftilly prepared to leave the next morn-
ing for home. But the next day when the authorltfees were told that the Institute
was closing, they were greatly distressed tmd said the students would not be re-
quired to go to the shrine if the school would not close, the men returned
happily to their work. This experience made them more serious in thetr Bible
study as they realized more fully how necessary it was to work out its truths in
the hard experiences of life as well as study it in the congenial atmoshphere of .

the classroom. No further trouble was met during the term, but at the closing
exercises of the last day a group of plain clothes men headed b/ a police lieu-
tenant Came and ordered the men to go to an adjoining building at $he close of

the exercises, l^e rol^. was taken and the men ordered to go the shrine. By
waiting till after the closing exercises they considered that the Institute was
slosed and that they had kept their promise. Jany students fi om past experiences
suspected what nigi^t happen and did not go to the closing exorcises. They es-

caped all right, out the men whose names had been put on the roll, and then

tried to escape were hunted down by squads of police, who combed the city for

them, and suffeied greatly at their hards when found, after this experience it

is needless to say the V. omens* Bible Institute was not atterr^teo.

In another station the Presbytrj' was made to feel that they should have
jnarge of the Institutes alone rather than jointly with the lissionaries as in

the past. :iven financial help v;as promised them if needed. The result was that

the attendance of the mens’ Bible Institute was only about a third of the prev-
ious year, and so dissatisfied were the students that when they went hone they

so discouraged the women that only seven came for the ffomena’ Institute, which

of course resulted in no Women’s Blole Institute at all, and the seven women were
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aent to the Institute of an adjoinlnf^ station for studj^’. This illustrates what
happens when a part of our ohuroh work falls under state control and partial state
aupport •

?he large general 3ihle classes held for men and also for women in many in-
stances were not able to be held wlthert but in some places they were unmolested
and the attendance was large. In one station where the atter dance has grown so
steadily fron year to year that the one class had to be <^lvlded and then later
the two made into three the attendance was most gratifying, there being a total
of 2249 in the three classes held in successive weeks in 'larch, '^hl^ number Ine
eludes only those who studied long enough to pay the class fee, while many others
came and went and no fees were paid, "The Theological Seminary has beeti/ in dif-
ficulties for over a year, and has not been able to :neet. It was hoped that wort
could be begun again this fall, but notification of thd government of what would
be required fcf they opened has again made it necessary to postpone opening.

According to the decision of the Mission and the Board the mission has now
withdrawn from all seculiu' educational work below college grade except In one
school only where plans are not fUlly co*Tqpleted as yet but are exjjected to be in
a few months, Cne collge has been closed but plans are not yet completed regarding
.the other two collges in which we have an Interest with other missions. It has
caused the mission great distress of mind to have met oiroumstanocs which have
compelled the discontinuance of this valuable and important part of our work, and
see the disappointment of our Christian parents who had confidence in the proper
care and instruction of their children when putting them in cur Mlssiojl schools.
77e most earnestly pray that God in some way and in Fls own time may again allow
us to take up. this work under circumstances which will truly train up Christian
leaders fof lUs Xlnggom,

The population of Chosen is over three fourths rural and the majorl'ty of cur

churches are in the country, uo daring the past few years as heretofore as raioh

as possible has been done for the farmers, by holding farmers institatee and the
publication of a farmer’s magazine.

In this land where sorrow and pain are as common as anywhere else in this

poor world It Is a joy to find the hospitals In each of the felght stations run-
ning full capacity and even having to turn away many from lack of room. Many ex-
tremely needy cases come to the charity wards, and no matter how dirty or of-
fensive the disease may be, bender and sympathetic hands minister to tholr needs
in the name and spirit of Christ. Mtemlty only can tell the results of words
aptly spoken for Christ by these Christian doctors and nurses as they minister
to these needy ones. Opportunities for service are on every hand as Is Instanced
rrom this report. ”Our hearts are warmed when we hear 'of little ojics broa^t^ to

the-'ord Jesus daring their convalescences, a homeless beggar boy placed in the

iaiva'tlon Arny hone for boys, the bread winner of a family restored to health and
helped -to find a job, Christian women faithfully witnessing of their Savlcir to

patients in neighboring beds while they themselves are lying on beds of pain and

'wefiknaas.” In the larger hospitals where there are several evangelists they take

turns In preaohing in the hoppital and doing follow-up work in the country. 3y

means of this method of evangelism oce hospital reports 173 church groups estab-
lished daring the past 16 years. The leper hospital holds out a helping hand to

a sad and pathetic group of sufferers and puts new joy and hope into their lives.

Baby ollnics, now so common are producing a race of little ones who are growing
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up Into happy normal lives* whose chubby little faces are as brif^t and pretty
as any oother could desire. T.B* Christmas cards* seals* and posters as well as
T.B. literature are sold all over the caantry and much effort Is being mfide to
stamp out this terrible disease, cne lady in the chosen 'lission sold yen 1950.00
worth of materials which was half of the total amount collected in all Korea, itie

evils of intoxication have been on the increase for years, and the Korean church
and missionaries are endeavoring through Instruction, publicly placed posters*^ a
monthly magazine* and other literature to combat this evil. Effort especially is

not being made to put into effect the law recently extended to Korea forbidding
sale of tobacco* and IntoxlCcUats to minors.

though there are many difficulties and much yet to be done* the miasionarres
in Chosen are not disooaraged* but with a strong faith in Cod are going on confi-
dently in Him knowing that the victory at the end mast be in Kim. It has been a

time of much heart searching and prayer* not only in ijrivato* but in stations
dally prayer meetings are being held* asking for Cod’s mercy and help upon us, and

His church and the whole wide workd.

'yhat shill we day to these things? If Cod is fnr us* who is against us? Fe

that spared not own hon* Uit delivered Him up for us all* how shall ”e not also
with Him give us freely all things?"

"In all these things we ai'C more than conquerors through "Im that loved us."



Origin of T'aegiik Flag

ONE OF THE WORLD’S unique flags, that o£ the

Republic of Korea, has in its center, a circle of brilliant

red and blue on a white background with black bar de-

signs in the corners. It is rich in symbolism.

Toward the end of the Yi Dynasty, the time when

Taewon-Gun, the father-regent, held the sceptre as ruler

of the State, he promulgated the Exclusion Policy, and

proclaimed that our nation to be isolated from other na-

tions.

In 1876, Emperor Kojong was awakened from this

18
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bigoted dream by the precipitation of the “Two Exclusion

Wars” (in 1866 and 1871) and adopted a policy to join

international communities. Time came for a conclusion of

protocol with Japan in 1876 (the 13th year of his reign).

And with the doors open to foreign countries, Korea

was compelled by necessity to expose herself to foreign

culture and civilization.

Emperor Kojong, in the 18th year of his reign (1881),

dispatched 69 students to China, with Mr. Kim Yunsik

as the leader. He organized a “Gentlemen’s Tourist Party,”

and sent them to Japan to investigate her institutions of

learning.

On May 22, 1882, Emperor Kojong concluded the

American-Korean Agreement and opened trade with the

United States. Successively, commercial agreements were

reached with Great Britain, Germany, Russia, Italy, and

France.

After the religious persecution against foreigners in

1866 and 1871, in the year of 1872, Emperor Kojong broke

the Exclusion Policy and opened the doors to foreign coun-

tries, and Korea made her first appearance in the inter-

national arena. Accordingly, Korea became aware of the

necessity of designing a national flag to symbolize the

State.

Thereupon, authorities began to collect rough designs

for the national flag from all quarters. They assembled

more than ten designs and examined the collection to de-

termine which one was to be adopted.

After examining all the designs offered in the con-

test, they conceived the idea of adopting some profound,

significant symbols.

From ancient times, gentlemanly conduct in the Orient

was based upon the way of Heaven and Earth.

And the way of Heaven and Earth has left its im-

print on the Rules of the Great Canon of Confucianism,

symbolizing the unity of the phenomena of the universe,

the enlightened heaven and earth, eternity, and space.

All descendants of the Emperor have governed the

State in agreement with this rule.

In agreement with the sacred will of our ancestors

passed down to generations, and with one mind to be uni-

fied with that of our forefathers, Korea decided to adopt

the Four Divine Diagrams (Kwe), instead of eight which
had been a traditional symbol.

The origin of all being is symbolized by the T'aeguk

and the Four Kwe (Divine Diagrams). It reveals the

principle of Heaven-sent-Canon that appears in the Boo!{

of Change.

T'aegDk and Four Kwe

T'aeguk, as defined by ancient scholars, signifies the

beginnings of the creation of heaven and earth, of the posi-

tive and the negative phenomena of the universe.

And the Four Kwe indicate space and time. Namely,
heaven and earth, sun and moon, the four directions. East,

West, South, and North, and the everlasting phenomena

of the abiding universe.

In detail, they are as follows:

~Ni stands for Sun or East

Kam stands for Moon or West

Kon stands for Heaven or South

Kon stands for Earth or North

Spirit of the T'aegDk Flag

The fundamental spirit of the flag carries various

meanings, but to analyze the T'aeguk precisely, we may
summarize as follows:

1. White Background—The Spirit of Peace. White

stands for purity, and with the heart of purity, without

probing one’s conscience, the forefathers bequeathed the

land to Koreans. White clothes are liked instinctively.

That is why the Koreans are called “white-clad people.”

Consequently, the white ground of the T'aeguk flag is

the symbol of justice, humanity and peace. Koreans im-

pede all forms of aggression. Consequently, they are peace-

loving people.

2. T'aegOk signifies the origin of the universe. The
universe is but one and oneness signifies the universe, and

T'aeguk is the expression of unified ideas. Yang (posi-

tive) and Um (negative) divisions in the circle represent

eternal duality, good and evil, male and female, night and

day, life and death, being and not being, etc. In short,

red signifies the positive side, the sun; blue signifies the

negative side, the moon.

Actually, the symbolism of the flag has an endless

meaning. It is sometimes used as an exercise in reasoning,

or in development of a poetic imagination, as it can be

interpreted in various ways. The presence of duality within

the absolute that is represented by the circle indicates the

paradox of life and the impossibility of total comprehen-

sion. Therefore, the true meaning of the use of the two

Yi (Divine Order) is to express the spirit of aiming at a

Utopia in the world, and to create a new human culture,

patterned after the ideas of negative and positive.
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3. The black bar designs in the four corners have

many meanings. From the bar arrangements, varied moral

lessons may be drawn. The weaker (two short) bars should

be protected by the stronger (two long ones)
;
but in the

opposite corner, the more precious (long bar) should be

protected by the less worthy short bars. Like should cling

to like, as in the three long bars together and the six short

bars together; but also, tolerance should sanction the

grouping of unlike, as in the other two bar designs. They

represent father, mother, sons and daughters. Combina-

tions of the bars represent the four points of compass and

the four seas that bound the universe. The bars have two

varieties, long and short, but they may be arranged into

many other combinations of which the four are only basic

symbols indicating the diversity that can arise out of basic

simplicity.

From the eight Kwe, the Korean flag extracted only

four of the basic as the symbol for the national flag, Kon
Kwe, Kon Kwe, Ni Kwe, and Kam Kwe. To take the

sun and moon as symbols means the bright light of our

nation’s destiny illuminating human society just as the

moon light and sun rays already shine upon the world.

In short, the state and the people, as the sun and moon
shines, give testimony to the effect that in their minds

‘ the spirit of enlightenment is eternal.

Some human beings worship the sun as their god, for

it is the main body of light. Since our character is in har-

mony with nature, Koreans are fond of light. And they

pay homage to their fatherland, represented by sun and
moon respectively. Sun is light, and moon its reflection.

The light and its reflection break conspiracy and darkness,

enlighten the masses, and bring joy and comfort univer-

sally. Thus, the light of the sun and moon shines over

the four seas, and eternal heaven and earth gives inspira-

tion and revelation to the nation.

The four Kwe signify also the four directions. East,

West, South, and North. Therefore, the T'aeguk flag,

representing the state and the people, is the expression of

the idea of light and the spirit of human peace upon the

four corners of the earth. It means that we radiate this

source of light to mankind.

The Kon Kwe signifies Heaven, and Kon Kwe, Earth.

Therefore, the true meaning of Kon and Kon is that the

destiny of our nation will be abiding with heaven and

earth as they are everlasting.

The emblem of the Korean national flag means the

heavenly order and its well-being on earth. It is the in-

terpretation of endlessness and immortality of the nation

as long as heaven and earth exist in the universe.

The significant fact about the Korean flag is not to

draw from it any one specific meaning, but to recognize

that it is a symbolic and philosophical representation, en-

couraging the mind to observe and interpret all the varied

meanings of the universe. It is this function of the Korean

flag that makes it unic]ue among all the banners of the

world.



i<J every <lay. lielr me to re-

member tkat a very real portion ofTKy
Kingdom kas keen placed in my keep-

*!%

lnf^, Tkerefore teack me to love Thee:

bitt) all mp nrinb — tliat I may tliink Xky
tkou<;lits after Xkee, from dawn to dark, makinj;

keautiful and sif'nificant eacli decision of my
daily livinj;; Kelp me to remove all prejudice

and small-mindedness, O Lord:

bttf) SU tnp tKat I may love tKose wkom
TKou lovest, feelinj5 for even tKe most unlovaKle

and difficult of TKy cKildren XKine own ever-

lastin5; mercy:

bitf) SU tup filOUl — tKat I may seek fresK ways

in wKicK we can all Ke one in Jesus CKrist our

Lord, praying for TKy divine power to surge

tKrougK my commonplace routine from morning

till nigKt:

bitft all tnp dtrengtl) - tKat I may work tKe

works of Him wKo sent me wKile it is day.

seeking to cKannel tKrougK every act TKy de-

votion to tKe needs of KotK my neigKKor and

myself. Remind me from moment to moment

tKat tKis IS not optional, Kut tKe last command

of Jesus CKrist, our Lord. Quicken me and

use me tKis day, for TKy name’s sake, Sttlftl,

A. daily prayer for the year 1941

®f)e l^orlb Bap of draper

>u;ti . cz. "
FEBRUARY 28. 1941
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liHorUi Bap of draper program

Prepared hy

\\^orl<l Day of Prayer Committee of iSkangkai, Ckina

THEME:

Preceding Program

Jesus once said, “Seek ye first the Kingdom of God and His righteousness.”

And that is just what He does in the Lord’s prayer. The first thought is of

God’s glory, God’s Kingdom, and His will. Not what we need for ourselves,

but what we owe to God—reverence toward His name, loyalty to His Kingdom,
obedience to His will—comes first. And the three are closely linked, for the

hallowing of His name is really the coming of His Kingdom, and the coming
of His Kingdom is the doing of His will. Thus looking upward and outward,
we first pray: “Hallowed be Thy name. Thy Kingdom come; Thy will be

done.” We give precedence to what He is and what He demands, and then

we are ready to plead for our own necessities, for protection, for pardon, and
for provision. “Give us, forgive us, lead us, deliver us.” To those who seek

the Kingdom first, all these things shall be added. (J. T. Addison.)

Prayer:
How often we have prayed for the coming of Thy Kingdom, yet when
it has sought to come through us we have sometimes barred the way; we
have wanted it without in others, but not in our own hearts. We feel it

is we who stand between man’s need and Thee; between ourselves and
what we might be

;
and we have no trust in our own strength, or loyalty,

or courage. O give us to love Thy will and seek Thy Kingdom first of all.

Sweep away our fears, our compromise, our weakness, lest we be found
fighting against Thee. Amen. (IV. E. Orchard.)

‘tCto Hingbom Come" „ .

4piggt/y7/'

SILENT MEDITATIOI



Xke World Day of Pray er

THEME:

llmgbom Come"

I

ACT OF WORSHIP
leader: The Lord reigneth; He is clothed with majesty. (Ps. 93:1)

His Kingdom is an everlasting Kingdom and His dominion is from gen-
eration to generation. {Dan. 4:3)

All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to the Lord and the

kindreds of the nations shall worship before Thee, for the Kingdom is

the Lord’s and He is the governor among the nations. (Ps. 22:27-28)

The Kingdoms of this world are become the Kingdoms of our Lord and
of His Christ; and He shall reign for ever and ever. (Rev. 11:15)

Prayer:

(unison) The Lord’s Prayer

Hymn:
The Lord is King, lift up your voice,

O earth, and all ye heavens rejoice.

From world to world the joy shall

ring.

The Lord omnipotent is King.

Tune—Doxology L.M.

The Lord is King! who then shall

dare
Resist His will, distrust His care.

Or murmur at His wise decrees.

Or doubt His royal promises.

He reigns I ye saints exalt your strains

;

Your God is King, your Father reigns.

And He is at the Father’s side

The man of love, the crucified.

leader: O Most High Almighty Lord God, to Thee belong praise, honor,
glory, and all blessing for Thy supreme Majesty, which demands our
adoring obedience,

response: We praise and magnify Thee.

leader; For Thy omniscience, omnipresence, and omnipotence which fills us
with reverence,

response: We praise and magnify Thee.

leader: For Thy patience that waits while we stumble to find our way and
to learn our share in the building of Thy Kingdom,

response: We praise and magnify Thee.
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leader: For the humility of Thy incarnation,

response: !Ve praise and magnify Thee.

leader: For Thy boundless love that demands our self surrender,

response: IVe praise and magnify Thee.

leader: For Thy completeness in which we find our own,

response: We praise and magnify Thee.

leader: O God, who hast called us to share in the service of Thy Kingdom,
for all Thy gifts that aid us,

response: We thank Thee, our Father.

leader: For our bodies with their health and strength which Thou hast given
us to use that we may work joyously for Thy Kingdom,

response: We thank Thee, our Father.

leader: For our minds, with the power to think and to understand that our
work may be intelligently done,

response: We thank Thee, our Father.

leader: For comrades in the great adventure,

response: We thank Thee, our Father.

leader: For all who have pioneered before us, patriarchs, prophets and saints;

for the wise of every land and nation and all who have followed Thee
in every walk of life,

response: We thank Thee, our Father.

leader: But above all for Thine inestimable love in the gift of Thy Son, our
Saviour Jesus Christ, who taught us to pray: “Thy Kingdom come,”

response: We thank Thee, our Father.

leader: Thine, O Lord, is the greatness, and the power, and the glory, and
the victory, and the majesty; for all that is in heaven and in the earth

is Thine
;
Thine is the Kingdom, O Lord, and Thou art exalted as head

above all. (1 Chron. 29:11)

Call to draper

Let us Pray for the coming of the Kingdom in our individual lives.

Let us Pray for the coming of the Kingdom in all human relationships: in

our community and in our nation.

Let us Pray for the coming of the Kingdom in its realization of a family of

nations, founded on the Fatherhood of God and the brotherhood
of man.
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II

leader: Let us pray for the coming of the kingdom in our indi-

vidual lives.

“Seek ye first the Kingdom of God.”
“The Kingdom of God is within you.”

— S I L E N C E—
Prayer:

reader: Eternal, Holy, Almighty, whose name is love; we are met in solemn
company to seek Thy face, and in spirit and in truth to worship Thy
name. We come in deep humility since Thou art so high and exalted,

and because Thou beholdest the proud afar off. We come in tender

penitence, for the contrite heart is Thy dwelling. We come in the name
and spirit of Jesus to make our wills one with Thine; to abandon our
lonely and selfish walk for solemn communion with Thee; to put an end
to sin by welcoming to our hearts Thy Holy Presence. Deeper than we
have known, enter. Thou maker of our souls; clearer than we have
ever seen, dawn Thy glory on our sight. Light the flame upon the

altar, call forth the incense of prayer, waken the song of praise, and
manifest Thyself to all. Amen.

reader: God speaks in the silence to the souls of men. Let us train our
minds to be silent in God’s presence for a few minutes each day. Be
still inside, and let God make Himself known to our spirits. (Seed
Thoughts.)

leader: Let us confess our sin.

draper of Confefii£iton

leader: O God, our Father, though we have prayed, “Thy will be done on
earth,” we have been unwilling that it be done at all times in our
own hearts.

SILENCE

leader: We have prayed that Thy Kingdom come, yet we have not made its

coming the supreme object of our lives.

SILENCE

leader: Though citizens of Thy Kingdom, we have not always given Thee
our whole-hearted allegiance, for we have permitted lesser loyalties to

dominate us.
SILENCE

leader: We have desired peace on earth, yet we have allowed discord and
resentments to break the peace of our personal relationships.

SILENCE

leader: Thou hast told us to seek first the Kingdom of God, yet we have been
encumbered with many things. We have not had time for the one thing
that is needful—time to sit at Thy feet and learn Thy plan for bringing
in Thy Kingdom and our part in this task.

SILENCE
leader: Let us pray.
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draper ot 3nterces(£(ion

reader: O Lord, our God, who hast reconciled us to Thyself and to one an-

other through the death of Thy Son, and hast entrusted to us the
ministry of reconciliation, keep ever before our hearts and minds the

price that Thou hast paid for the salvation of the world; crucify our
pride; destroy our enmities; and let the cross of Thy Son bear in us
all its fruits of righteousness and peace.

Give us to share His holy indignation in the presence of evil and His
merciful love for him who commits it. Help us to forgive, since we
ourselves only live in Thy forgiveness. Amen. {Suzanne de Dietrich)

Hymn:
(As a prayer, the congregation remaining seated) Tune, Maryton L.M.

O Master, let me walk with Thee
In lowly paths of service free;

Tell me Thy secret; help me bear
The strain of toil, the fret of care.

Help me the slow of heart to move
By some clear, winning word of love;

Teach me the wayward feet to stay.

And guide them in the homeward
way.

Teach me Thy patience; still with
Thee

In closer, dearer company,
In work that keeps faith sweet and

strong.

In trust that triumphs over wrong;

In hope that sends a shining ray
Far down the future’s broadening

way;
In peace that only Thou canst give.

With Thee, O Master, let me live.

Amen.

{Washington Gladden)

III

LEADER: Let US pray for the coming of the Kingdom in all human
relationships: in our community and in our nation.

reader: The reign of God is both present and future, for the true taste and
quality of it may be tried and known on a small scale in any group at

any moment. It is both inward and outward, for though it begins with

a change of heart, it must express itself, if it be genuine, in the re-

moulding of human society. It is both God’s work and ours, for though
it requires our cooperation and the enlistment of our own free wills,

the initiative comes from God, the sustaining energy is His, and the

outcome Is in His hands. The Kingdom Is both a gift and a task, surely

a task for men, but essentially a gift from God. {J. T. Addison.)

leader: Let us face this task of bringing our nation under the direction of God.
Hear the judgments of God upon that nation in whose councils God is a

forgotten factor.

reader: Woe to them that go down to Egypt for help, and that stay on
horses and trust in chariots because they are many, and in horsemen
because they are very strong, but they look not unto the Holy One of

Israel, neither seek they the Lord

!

Now the Egyptians are men, and not God, their horses flesh and
not spirit. When the Lord hath stretched out His hand, both he that

helpeth and he that is helped shall fall down and they all shall fail to-

gether. {Is. 31:1, 3)
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Woe to the rebellious children saith the Lord, that take counsel but

not of me, and that cover with a covering, but not of my spirit, that they

may add sin to sin. {Is. 30:1)

response: (unison) Have mercy upon the leaders of the nations, 0 Lord, and
fill them with fear of Thy judgments. May their souls be saved as they

seek the salvation of the nation, looking day and night unto Thee, as the

Leader of all leaders. Have snercy upon us O Lord, and hear our prayer.

leader: Hear the blessings of God upon the nation which seeks His counsel.

reader: “Thy counsels of old are faithfulness and truth.’’

“When Thy judgments are in the earth, the inhabitants of the world
will learn righteousness.’’

Sow to yourself in righteousness, reap in mercy, break up the fallow

ground for it is time to seek the Lord, till He come and rain righteous-

ness upon you. {Ho. 10, 12)

Righteousness exalteth a nation, but sin is a reproach to any people.

{Ps. 14:34)

Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord. {Ps. 33:12)

All thy children shall be taught of the Lord and great shall be the peace
of thy children, nations that know thee not shall run unto thee. {Is. 54 :13)

leader: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not

in us. If we confess our sins. He is faithful and just to forgive us our
sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. Let us therefore confess

to God our Father the sins of our community and nation while at the

same time We ask for honesty and humility in seeking the motives that

control us. When the will is attached to the will of God, then is the

intellect free to see clearly.

Let us confess our sins.

$rager of Confesis(ion

reader: O God, our Father, we have sought to serve both God and Mammon,
for we have used Thy gift of scientific knowledge both to cure and to

curse mankind. With one hand we have sought to bear our brothers’

burdens, while with the other we have sent instruments of death to

increase their misery a hundred fold. We have grown rich through the
blood of others. We have loved money more than man so that in the
midst of bounty, poverty is everywhere present. Our bewildered youth
vainly seek to face the future with certainty, but the battlefield may
end their lives or social conditions may deny them the privilege of

honest employment. Losing hope, they seek escape through drugs, drink
or profligate living, for we have not helped them to find the confidence
and security that come from a knowledge of God’s plan and their part
in it.

Self-interest and self-will are destroying the foundations of our homes,
for we have not made God’s will the center of our lives. The earth is

soaked with the blood of our fellows, for we have placed our own
security and the desire for profit above the righteousness of our pledged
word.
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There has been a compromising silence when we should have thundered
out the judgments of God, for we have feared what man might do
unto us.

We have been blind to our nation’s part in the guilt of the world, for

we have listened to man rather than to God.

We have allowed racial and class discrimination to build barriers between
us and our fellow men, though Thou hast made all of one blood.

response: (unison) O most merciful Father, forgive us for these, our trans-

gressions, our lack of vision and responsibility, and grant us, vie beseech

Thee, Thy mercy and Thy pardon.

draper of 9nterces(8!ton

reader: O Christ, thou hast bidden us pray for the coming of Thy Father’s
Kingdom in which His righteous will shall be done on earth. We have
treasured Thy words, but have forgotten their meaning and Thy great

hope has grown dim in Thy Church.

We bless Thee for the inspired souls of all ages who saw afar the

shining City of God and by faith left the profit of the present to follow

their vision. Make us determined to live by truth and not by lies, to

found our common life on the eternal foundations of righteousness and
love, and no longer to prop the tottering house of wrong by legalized

cruelty and force. Help us to make the welfare of all the supreme law
of our land, that so our commonwealth may be built strong and secure
on the love of all of its citizens. Cast down the throne of Mammon,
who ever grinds the life of men, and set up Thy throne, O Christ, for

Thou didst die that man might live. Show Thy erring children at last

the way to the City of Love, and fulfill the longing of the prophets of

humanity. Our Master, once more we make Thy faith our prayer: “Thy
Kingdom Come! Thy will be done on earth.’’ (Walter Rausclienbusch)

Hymn'. Tune—Mozart L. M.

Ring out false pride in place and
blood,

The civic slander and the spite,

Ring in the love of truth and right.

Ring in the common love of good.

Ring out old shapes of foul disease.

Ring out the narrowing lust of gold.

Ring out the thousand wars of old.

Ring in the thousand years of peace.

Ring in the valiant man and free

The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land.

Ring in the Christ that is to be.

(.4 Ifred Tennyson)

IV

Let Us Bring an Offering and Come Into His

Courts with Thanksgiving

Presentation of the four special fields of work supported by our World Day
of Prayer offering.

This may be either (1) a silent presentation with the audience reading
pages 13 to 16 of this program in complete silence; or (2) a spoken
presentation by four speakers. For details, see “Handbook for World Day
of Prayer Leaders.”
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V

leader: Let us pray for the coming of the kingdom in its realization

of a family of nations founded on the Fatherhood of and the

brotherhood of man.

Within the four seas all are brothers. (Confucius)

Under heaven all are one family. (Confucius)

We talk much about reconstruction, but no one has yet dared to take

the Christian’s profound beliefs about Reality as the basis of a recon-

ditioned vs'orld. (Evelyn Underhill)

Let us confess our sins.

draper of Confe^siion

reader: O most merciful Father, we confess before Thee that we have

attempted to unite the nations of the world in a federation without

buildinff it on the foundation of the common love of God, our Father,

and the desire to do His will.

We confess that we have withheld from those in need the riches of

the earth, the fruits of the forests, and the vast open spaces of which
in Thy great bounty Thou hast provided enough for everyone’s need,

but not enough for everyone’s greed.

leader: Let us pray for light.

draper for Higfjt

reader: O God who in all ages hast spoken with them that have trusted and
waited upon Thee, and who through Thy messengers hast so often given

the world new light upon its darkness, and renewed the face of the

earth, we speak to Thee out of our need. This world of ours lacks light.

We need to see the way. Illumine us, we pray Thee, with Thy light.

Raise up God-inspired leaders to show us Thy way, and bring Thy light

to our world. We ask not alone for deliverance from the present con-

fusion, but to find the destiny of Thy full will for us. (Samuel Shoemaker)

leader: We think today of that long wavering line

Of souls, who, in days so lately gone.

Have known the anguish of a cross;

Their meanest, scantiest hope.

Was but to live, and maybe, laugh a bit

Along life’s way.

Theirs was no grievous sin, more than our own.
Yet some must ever pay the ghastly toll of war;
And mothers, children, crowds of sturdy men
Have borne, and uncomplaining, their burdens.
Until that gasping last.

When stumblingly they fell and died. (M. S. Dyson)

Let us pray for war victims.

9



draper for IMHar Victims!

reader; O God, our Father, Thy children driven from their homes now
wander lost and lone over the face of the earth. Do Thou make them
to feel Thy presence so that Thy courage, hope and faith may revive
their droopinjJ spirits. Some are in conf$ested concentration and refuffee
camps. We pray for those who, on every sun-lit day or moon-lit night
must flee fear-stricken to caves and dungeons to escape the terror of
the air. We commit to Thy tender mercy ail Thy children, civilian or
soldiers, who now languish on beds of pain or whose lives war has
claimed. Do Thou forgive, O God, the sin of the nations which has
brought all this suffering on these Thy children. Amen.

leader; Would you end war?
Create great peace

—

The peace that demands all of a man.
His love, his life, his veriest self. {James Oppenheim)

Let us pray for peace.

draper for $cace

reader; O God, our Father, do Thou create within the family of nations a

right spirit so that they shall learn to give and not to get. Without this

new spirit they are lost, for men’s power to destroy seems unlimited.

Peace conferences fail, each war but sows the seeds of bitterness from
which the next war springs, and the present conflict can at best but end
in a few years’ armistice unless Thou dost create within us Thy self-

giving spirit. Make the nations to see and hate in themselves the same
evil which they see in their enemy, for then they shall be able to love him
while they hate his sin. Since the nations do but live by Thy forgiveness,

help them to be forgiving. O Jesus, Thy life has shown that evil cannot
be destroyed by destroying people. Do Thou therefore lead the nations

to accept Thy spirit which will remove the evil and set mankind free.

We have paid war’s inestimable price; make us as willing to pay the

price of peace. And hasten the day when all nations shall unite in one
song of praise to Thy name. Amen.

leader; Christ loved the Church and gave Himself for her. (Eph. 5:25)

Let us pray for the Church.

draper for tfje Cfjurc!)

reader; Grant unto Thy Church the unity of the faith in the bonds of peace
that the Church may become the authentic messenger to the nations of

Thy reign of peace and love. Abolish the walls which separate and
even exclude many of Thy children from the Church. Grant that the

experience of Thy presence may become so vital that both laymen and
clergy may be impelled to share the joy of Thy living presence with

those who have not known it. Grant that concern for the reign of God
on earth may so burn in the heart of the Church that she may lose

herself in the one great task of bringing in the Kingdom of God. For
Thine is the Kingdom and the power and the glory for ever and ever.

Amen.
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Tune—Mendon L. M.Hymn:

These things shall be: a loftier race

Than e’er the world hath known shall

rise

With flame of freedom in their souls

And light of knowledge in their eyes.

They shall be gentle, brave and strong

To spill no drop of blood, and dare

All that may plant Man’s lordship firm

On earth, and fire and sea and air.

Nation with nation, land with land.

Unarmed shall live as comrades free.

In every heart and brain shall throb
The pulse of one fraternity.

New arts shall bloom of loftier mould
And mightier music thrill the skies

And every life shall be a song
When all the earth is paradise.

There shall be no more sin nor shame.
Though pain and passion may not die.

For man shall be at one with God
In bonds of firm necessity.

(7. ^7. Symonds)

VI

of tfje llmgbom
leader: Hear the vision of the prophets and sages who by faith have seen

God’s Kingdom on earth.

reader: They shall sit every man under his vine and fi)^ tree, and none shall

make them afraid; for the mouth of the Lord of hosts hath spoken it.

(Micah 4:4)

He shall judge among the people, and rebuke strong nations afar off,

and they shall beat their swords into ploughshares and their spears

into pruning hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither

shall they learn war any more. {Is. 2:4)

When the great Way is followed all under heaven will work for the

common good. They will choose the virtuous and the able (for rulers).

They will advocate security and cultivate peace.—There will be a dis-

like for the accumulation of goods, a refusal to store up for self, none
will be for himself. Thus self-aggrandisement will not be known, and
robbing and thieving will cease. When this time comes it will not be
necessary to close the outside gates. Then will be Universal Brother-
hood. (Confucius.)

For I dipt into the future, far as human eyes could see,

Saw the Vision of the world, and all the wonders that would be;

—

Heard the heavens fill with shouting, and there rain’d a ghastly dew
From the nations’ airy navies grappling in the central blue

—

Till the war-drum throbb’d no longer, and the battle flags were unfurl’d
In the Parliament of man, the Federation of the world.
There the common sense of most shall hold a fretful realm in awe.
And the kindly earth shall slumber, lapt in .universal law.

(Alfred Tennyson.)

And I saw the holy City, the new Jerusalem, descending from God
out of heaven, all ready like a bride for her husband. And I heard a

loud voice out of the throne, crying:

“Lo, God’s dwelling-place is with
men,

with men will He dwell;
they shall be His people
and God will Himself be with them:

He will wipe every tear from their

eyes

and death shall be no more

—

no more wailing or crying or pain,

for the first things have passed away.”
(Rev. 21:1-4)
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VII

Bebication
leader: O what visions men see! But it is the visions they obey and not

simply those they see which transform their lives. These visions of God’s
-truth and these calls to us will only remain with us as we obey them.
Obedience is the one and only road for holding of these visions. The
Cross is the supreme act of obedience of the Son of God, and the supreme
obedience of the Son of God has released in the whole world through the

ages since, the gift of God, the free gift of God, eternal life, the power
to live, the power to face the truth, however difficult, power to follow the

way of Christ when it seems doomed to fail, power to obey day by day
in the dull, hard, common-place monotonies of life, the visions that we
have seen upon the mountain top. Because there is in the Cross of Christ

something—and I am speaking again simply of what has been the ex-

perience of hundreds of thousands of people through the ages—because
there is in the Cross of Christ something that does last, that is of eternal

value, we stand today before it with reverent thought and ask that there

may be born in our hearts a deeper appreciation of what Christ did for

humanity when He gave up His life for it. (Henry Hodgkin.)

leader: “Fear not little flock, it is your Father’s good pleasure to give you the

Kingdom.’’ The greatest of all world movements began with a handful
of devoted souls who knew they possessed the only answer to the world’s

need. Therefore with self abandonment they gave themselves to God that

the world through Christ might be saved.

leader; Let us pray.

Prayers of dedication from the audience.

SILENCE
leader: Let us pray.

Prayer of dedication in unison:

“Grant, O Lord, that we may both perceive and know what things we
ought to do, and also may have grace and power faithfully to fulfill the

same, through Jesus Christ, our Lord.’’ Amen.

Closing Hymn:
The day Thou gavest. Lord is ended.
The darkness falls at Thy behest;

To Thee our morning hymns
ascended,

Thy praise shall hallow now our rest.

We thank Thee that Thy Church
unsleeping.

While earth rolls onward into light.

Through all the world her watch is

keeping.

And rests not by day or night.

As o’er each continent and island

The dawn leads on another day.

Tune, St. Clement 9, 8, 8, 8

The voice of prayer is never silent.

Nor dies the strain of praise away.

The sun that bids us rest is waking
Our brethren ’neath the western sky,

And hour by hour fresh lips are

making
Thy wondrous doings heard on high.

So be it. Lord
;
Thy throne shall never.

Like earth’s proud empires, pass

away

;

But stand, and rule, and grow
forever.

Till all Thy creatures own Thy sway.
(John Ellerton)

benediction: The Lord of Peace Himself give you peace at all times in all

ways. The Lord be with you all. Amen.
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llmgbom Come

THROUGH OUR OFFERINGS

A. Period of Silent, or Spoken. Meditation

Describing

The Four Projects of United Christian Service

NOTE IN REGARD TO OPTIONAL PRESENTATION:

1. If the leader announces a Period of Silent Meditation, then the audience

should be requested to turn to this page and read quietly, without interruption

of any kind. The leader should also follow the words slowly, in order to

gauge how much time to allow for this section. It should be a worshipful

experience.

2. If the projects are to be presented orally, by four separate speakers, the

leader should make no reference to the audience about this page, of course,

as it will be resource material for the speaker.

OFFERING leader: Into the mystery of generosity we can weave a beauty and a

wonder today, far beyond our imaginations to grasp: for what is

generosity but the exciting and dramatic extension of your personality far

beyond your particular place in your particular pew at this moment.

In other years, other women at similar services on other first Fridays in

Lent, have also given generously—and behold ! the Kingdom has indeed

been coming here and there all over the map in various corners of the

earth where their World Day of Prayer offerings have been sent for

purposes so Christlike, and for people so needy, that we glory in continuing
such avenues of service today.

For our Lord was very practical (out of His forty parables He devoted
twenty-two to the thought of money) and when He Prayed Thy Kingdom
Come He surrounded the words with other phrases so significant that we
might well apply them today to these four projects of united Christian

services among which our offerings will be equally divided:

Christian Literature-

When you pray "Hallowed Be Thy Name” let it be a joy for you to remember
that you are truly increasing this deeper reverence for His name wherever
Christian magazines for women and children are being published throughout
the world. In many areas of the world now closed to the living messenger,
these silent periodicals can still enter a house month by month with stories

about the earth and its Maker, the human body and its care, the home and
its possibilities, the heroes of mankind and their influence, etc. Wider horizons
can open before those who would otherwise have nothing uplifting to read.

This is rare business for a Christian pocketbook to undertake! For such printed
words are the extension of your voice telling the story in lands where you
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yourself may never go—in China, Japan, Africa, Egypt, Argentina, Mexico,
Burma, and India. “The China Farmer” goes into rural homes in West China
as well as to soldiers in the army. Various books are also published; helps

for teaching the illiterates to read
;
gospel pictures in clear and lovely colors

for the walls in the homes of the untouchables in India.

Take my voice and let me sing
Always, only, for my King;
Take my lips and let them be
Filled with messages from Thee.

Union Christian Colleges

Whenever you pray “Thy will be done on earth,” let it inspire you to remember
that just as the Master trained disciples to learn how to do His will on earth,

so also today in eight union Christian colleges young women of the Orient are

being trained for leadership in their native lands—the very children who
yesterday were reading the Christian literature you sent, are entering these

institutions of higher learning which the interdenominational gifts of Christian

women have made possible. Two hundred girls graduate each year for

Christian service in China, India, and Japan, becoming teachers, doctors,

nurses, social service workers, Y.W.C.A. secretaries, rural reconstruction ex-

perts, writers, musicians, dietitians, and home makers. Irresistible in their new
enthusiasm and ability, they soon hold strategic positions, while the Kingdom
of God comes closer because of their zeal.

And to you who little dreamed of being able to endow a college or of walking
across a campus to hand out a diploma, there comes this matchless opportunity

of underwriting those very dreams! For every dollar you give opens a new
door in this day when Dr. Ida Scudder’s medical school at Vellore, India, is

in critical need of immediate assistance; when St. Christopher’s Training
School in Madras is wretchedly housed yet gloriously functioning; and when
Ginling College in China has moved most of its work two thousand miles

westward to a crowded campus in Chengtu and the original campus in

Nanking is given over to constructive refugee work. There are Chinese
heroines who have walked every inch of that two thousand miles,—bombed,
lost, weary, but of unconquerable courage! There are Indian heroines who
battle daily with inadequate equipment, rained on from leaky roofs, uncom-
fortable in every small detail, and radiant in the large ones

!

Take my feet and let them be

Swift and beautiful for Thee,
Take my hands and let them move
At the impulse of Thy love.

Migrants

By the time you have reached the petition “Give us this day our daily bread,”

your prayer has crossed all the Kingdoms of our Lord
;
plainly He intended

that only after this wider dedication to doing His will upon earth should

more intimate and personal hunger be considered

!

And even there, you who have come to love the World Day of Prayer through
the years have learned to go back of the flour and the fruit of the vine to dis-
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cover the daily human misery involved in obtaining our daily bread. So that

today you know the story of three million migrants forever on the move, going

from crop to crop
;
here a week, and there a week

;
homeless, hopeless, penniless,

often starving amid plenty; friendless, except for the outreach of your lovely

and practical helpfulness in opening sixty Christian centers in fifteen different

states. Another interdenominational program of untold value.

For how can you say Grace at meal-time without this sympathetic outreach

toward those whose hands have dug in the earth for your food? Moreover,

you will create joy as if by magic through today’s gift; instantly it can go to

pay for a nurse in a migrant center, or help provide a playground so that

there can be less child labor in the fields and more child play in the game
room, or provide proper care of sickness, milk for undernourished children,

oversight of babies too small to be left alone. With a swift and immediate
gesture your offering can be transformed into the Everlasting Mercy at work
to bring the Kingdom nearer!

Take my <will, and make it thine

;

It shall be no longer mine.

Take my heart, it is thine o<wn;
It shall be Thy royal throne.

Indian Students in U. S. Government Schools

As an American Christian woman, there remains one phrase of the Lord’s
prayer to be said in utter penitence: "Forgive us our debts, as vue forgive our
debtors," for our national treatment of the Indians in the early days was a

deep disgrace: we grabbed land, and killed to hold it; we broke treaties

(392 of them, we are told). But having turned over a new leaf in American
history, your Day of Prayer offering is about to write a fairer promise for

tomorrow, since in five of the Government Indian schools you will help to

maintain a program of Religious Education, with a special director in charge.

A friendly understanding person, aware of the awkward adjustments necessary

when a student comes straight from a primitive tribe into the white man’s
civilization, just when they are loneliest, while new; or just w’hen they are

tempted, while more sophisticated . . . these are the dangerous moments you
will help to head off through the presence of this wise director.

The five schools where such interdenominational work is done are widely
scattered: the Chemavaa Indian School, Chemawa, Oregon; Sherman Institute,

Riverside, California (with students from many tribes and from twelve
states); Albuquerque Indian School, Albuquerque, New Mexico. (Here the

students are almost entirely from primitive tribes, 100 per cent Indian blood,

which have preserved their native culture and language
;
the director is invalu-

able in the complete transition from pueblo or hogan to the school with its

strange rules and unknown discipline)
;
Flandreau, South Dakota (seven de-

nominations represented among the students) ; Haskell Institute, Lawrence,
Kansas (with fifty-four different Indian tribes from twenty-two states, repre-

senting seventeen different denominations).

OFFERING leader: Four projects—and your one gift divided equally among
them, that the imperishable beauty of His Kingdom may come a little

sooner on this tragic earth!
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Take my silver and my gold.

Not a mite would I withhold.
Take my love ; my Lord, I pour
At Thy feet its treasure-store.

{At this time the offering should be taken during which the piano may play

softly the music for the above hymn. The usual tune is “Consecration.”)

Bap of draper

OFFERINGS

Send checks or money orders payable either to the Foreign Missions

Conference, 156 Fifth Avenue, New York, New York, or the Council

of Women for Home Missions, 297 Fourth Avenue, New York, New York.

A REPORT BLANK

is enclosed with each order of programs; the General Chairman in

charge of a local program is re-quested to fill it out and return promptly,

so that each community may be recorded.

SUPPLIES
The Call to Prayer, free.

Poster (17 x 22), 5 cents.

Worship Program for Adults and Young People—“Thy Kingdom Come.”
2 cents each, $2.00 per 100.

Handbook (This revised Handbook will be essential for each General
Chairman responsible for a program meeting, for the booklet will have
promotion and publicity suggestions; two new radio programs for use

on your local station
;
suggested programs for rural areas, children’s

meetings, prayer groups, etc.) 10 cents.

Supplies should be ordered from denominational Mission Boards.

The World Day of Prayer is sponsored by

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE OF CHURCH WOMEN
representing

FOREIGN MISSIONS CONFERENCE
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCH WOMEN
COUNCIL OF WOMEN FOR HOME MISSIONS

Room 63, 297 Fourth Avenue, New York, New York

LITHO IN u. s. A.
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Dear Miss Butts,-
At the Pastors' Assn meeting yesterday, they asked

pastor Yi In Sik and myself to be a Comm to see about raising the money
to erect the Inheungnee church. They want very much to be able to present
the matter to the women in the big Class and give them an opportunity to
contribute

.

Possibly I told you about that cripple lady in America who gave the
money for that site, She has been a helpless cripple for years and
lies in bed and cannot even write a letter. She has no family and only
one friend whoc comes in night and morning to wait on her. She has once
or twice before sent me small gifts. When we began praying for the
Inheungnee site, apparently within a week over there iij America she was
moved to want to do something larger than ever before and she wrote me so
but did not state the amount. I guessed it at possibly |25. A month
later the money came iSOOltl It was almost enough to pay for the site
after the Elder owner had donated half of it.

Now we must have a church. The academy boys are all that we have to
work with. They will get a hundred or more yen but it is utterly inade-
quate. The Pastors' Assn thought that if you could give consent to take
an offering at the big Class for this and give me the floor for five minu
minutes at the end of some evening service, the women would respond and
give us that church. We have 130 children there now and tthre will be
20 iOr so adults at once I hear transferred from Kirimni and from that
church the other side of it.

I have a class in a few minutes so cannot get over to see you . Pastor
Yi can talk with you. ' I hope that you can give permission for it.

Sincerely

,



1 . On August 6th. Nineteen 6even,
She started for Korea as a missionary,
'Jhen she was^he ship coming over the iacific Ocean,
For three v/eeks she faced many troubles,

2, On the 3oth of the same month, she arrived at Seoul,
V/here mountains and streams were strange.
After spending some days in Seoul,
On September 12th she arrived at lyengyang,

3, After studying the language three years.
She "threw her feet into the work"
When walking round in teaching the Bible,
Every- where she was^ revival was bursting out,

4. Because of the inconvenience of the residence and food.
At last her health gave v/ay,

Viliiia resting for some years in the states.
She last her dear parents,

5. Leaving her loving sister at home.
She again turned, her face towards Korea.
Since her arriv^ in the year 1916,
She has laid everything of her own on the altar for Korea.

6. sometimes she taught in the Bible Institute,
Sometimes led the country Bible classes,
Swept all obstacles from her path.
At last succeeded in delivering many poor souls,

7, When she cane back from her furlough in 1927,
The principalship of the Bible Institute was waiting for her.
Since that tine the number of the students has grovm more and more.
It must have been the result of her efforts.

6. Tine is like a flowing stream.
V.lien we count the years she has spent in Korea,
It is already tv/enty five years.
Ahi Ahi Time is flying.

9. Since June of last year.
She has been looking after our church with great zeal.
Vie can not help expressing our thanks,
\7e planned to have a celebration for her.

10. Although we culd not prepare an interesting program,
W'e have given this meeting with kindest hearts.
We raise our hands and invoke a blessing upon her.
May peace and glory be hers in this wottld and the next.

This song was composed by the Rev, Lee Man Young and sung

by the same on May 11th. 1932, at the Kyeng Chang Gate Church,
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CHURCH GREETS MISSIONS

Presbyterian Body Extols Far

Eastern Aides in Message

Thfe Boai'd of Foreign Missions of

the Presbyterian Church in -the

United States of America, in view
of the exigencies of the situation

in East Asia, announces that it has

sent a message of assurance to

missionaries in China, Japan and
Korea. The message follows;

“In view most recent develop-

ments and reports, board and staff

in joint meeting bear witness with

you significance at this time mis-

sion enterprise. Your continued

presence as missionaries on ,
field

gives vital testimony to world mis-'

sion of church, ministry of good-
will and indissoluble bond of Chris-
tian fellowship.
“Advice renewed that children,

mothers who should accompany
children, and borderline health
cases withdraw. Sympathetic con-
sideration being given specially ar-

ranged furlongs for separated fam-
ilies. Field discretionary powers for
any emergency reaffirmed. Board
and staff reassure you of utmost
support and sustain you in prayer
and in spirit of last verses Romans
eight.”
The board has asked for $100,000

increase in contributions to its cur-
rent budget to meet the added ex-
penditures which the present crisis

entails.
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SAILEY, Mrs. Grace C.
Age 94, of Wellsboro, Pa., formerly
of Mansfield, Wednesday, Jan. 13,
1965. Body at Shaw & Robena Fu-
neral Home. Calling hours: Thursday
and Friday 7 to 9 p. m. FL.“ieral

there Saturday at 1 p. m., the Rev.
Wiliiam McEiwain. Prospect Ceme-
tery. Survived by several nieces and
nephews. She was a member of
Wellsboro Presbyterian Church.
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Says Former Missionary:

Powers’ Division of Korea,

Made Without Her Consent,

Brought Despair, Present War
Mansfield—Division of Korea into

north and south sections, with the

38th Parallel the dividing line,

brought despair and distrust to Ko-

rea and bred the present war.

So thinks Miss Alice Butts of

Mansfield, who went to Korea in

1907 as a missionary for the Pres-

byterian Church, returning home in

1941.

“Most of the time I was there,”

says Miss Butts, “the country was
under Japanese rule and for nearly

40 years, the best of their resources

were drained off for the, enrichment

of Japan.

“When Japan was conquered in

World War 2, Korea thought eman-
cipation was at hand. Korea’s sym-

pathies were with us.

“When the Japanese surrender-

ed, we are told, the Koreans had

everything planned so that they

could take over the control of their

I
country without confusion or tur-

I
moil.

1 “Great was their amazement to

find that their country had been di-

vided by a straight line irrespective

of provincial lines. This _line has

been evoking terrible havoc.”

“In the north,” continues Miss

Butts, the Koreans learned commu-
nism from the Russians and in the

south, they learned democracy from

the Americans . . . Then this terrible

j

invasion from the north came.

I

“All this suffering has come he-

I cause of a decision made without

MISS ALICE BUTTS

Korea’s knowledge or consent.

“When will we learn to be as

good to the small and weak as

we are to the large and strong?”
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Half a Million

HE KOREAN Church has gathered

momentum. Its church and school

buildings dot the landscape every-

where. On Sundays long lines of

people can be seen going to and from church.

Everybody in Korea knows about the “Jesu

Kyo” and knows something of what it stands

for, particularly in the field of morals.

The Catholic Church in Korea has been in

existence for 150 years and the Protestant

Church for a little over 50 years. The sta-

tistics for 1936 give 150,000 Catholics and

225,000 Protestants, not counting enrolled

Christians who are neither full members nor

probationers. The total number of adherents

in both churches is greater than ever before.

Rev. E. W. Koons, D. D., Statistician of the

Federal Council of Missions, reports: “Taking

Korea as a whole, there are at least 425,000

non-Roman Christians enrolled”, and quotes

Dr. Robert E. Speer in the Literary Digest of

Jan. 23, 1937 as saying; “At the end of fifty

years of work, Korea had more Christians

than there were in the Roman Empire at the

end of the First Century”. Among all classes

of Korean people are promiment Christians,

The Korean Church, periodically has been

called upon to suffer persecution and always

there are reports of individual Christians be-

ing persecuted by their unbelieving relatives

and others. In the past, attempts have been

made to blot out Christianity and the Chris-
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tians’ Bible which, temporarily, greatly re-

duced the numbers in the Church but left it

purified and unafraid. The Church will endure

as long as it is faithful to the Head of the

Church, and until HE comes.

Half a million enrolled Christians, meeting

in 5,000 places in groups large and small, not

only create an impression of an organization

but they render a service. They enroll tens

of thousands of Korean youth in extension

Sunday schools, in day and night schools,

in children’s clubs, in Daily Vacation Bible

Schools. They establish kindergartens, or-

phanages, homes for the aged; assist in flood

relief, fight intemperance, sanctify the mar-

riage relationship, elevate the home, educate

their children and enlist in community better-

ment movements.

As the Koreans scatter into Japan proper,

into Manchukuo, China, Mongolia, Siberia, l^are

they to be the “Diasporas” of the Far East?

Will they be heralds of the Gospel to

other peoples in these lands as well as to

their own people? Already they are doing

this. There are thousands of Korean Chris-

tians in Japan proper and tens of thousands in

Manchukuo. Korean missionaries are being

sent to the Chinese with satisfactory results.

There are good reasons for believing that the

momentum of the Korean Church will in-

crease and that an evangelized Korean people

will fulfill a destiny under God in the Far East.



The Korean Presbyterian Church
BY J, Y. Crothers

YEAR AS OUR Board of Foreign

Missions celebrates its Centennial, the

Korean Presbyterian Church could

celebrate its becoming 40 years of

age, and the Korean General Assembly its 25

years. Though the Korea Mission was found-

.ed later than 19 of the 25 missions under our

Board, its work has outgrown that of most of

the older missions. Of the eight national

churches v/ith which our Board’s work is con-

nected, the Korean Church is the largest in

proportion to the size of the country in which

it is situated. Perhaps it is not without signif-

icance that the name of the Mission was

changed to “The Chosen Mission”.

The following table will give some idea of

the development of the work at the time of the

organization of the church in 1907, only 23

years after the arrival of the first missionary,

Dr. Allen, who arrived Sept. 20, 1884. The

next to arrive after the Allens was Dr. Under-

wood. With this auspicious beginning, see

what had been accomplished in 23 years.

Mission Northern Australian Southern Canadian

When founded 1884 1891 1892 1898

Stations in 1907 Seoul, 1884 Fusanchin, 1891 Chunju, 1895 Wonsan, 1898

and date of founding Fusan, 1891 Chinju, 1905 Kunsan, 1895 (founded by

Pyongyang, 1891 Mokpo, 1898 Northern mission

Taiku, 1899 Kwangju, 1905 in 1892)

Syenchun, 1901 Sungjin, 1901

Chairyung, 1906 Hamheung, 1904

Missionaries in 1907 82 10 24 14

Elders 43 1 3 2

Helpers 103 4 19 14

Meeting Places 767 40 169 60

Communicants 15,079 226 1,961 814

Baptized Children 1,193 64 168 101

Catechumens 16,721 500 2,098 803

Total Adherents 64,987 1,200 9,206 3,832

Total Contribution ¥80,177 1,205 8,698 5,147

The progress was very slow at first. Nine

years after the missionaries had come the

baptized roll was only 141. Not until 1896 did

the number of baptized in any one year ex-

ceed 100; two years later it had jumped to over

1,000. After ten years only seven meeting

places were reported
;
four years later there

were 205. In 1896 there were only ten native

workers, six years later there were 115. In

1897 (the first year the figures are available),

there were 6,800 adherents; ten years later

there were more than ten times that number.

In these early years, not only in Seoul, but in

other places, the medical work had been

especially valuable in overcoming prejudice.

The Korean Presbyterian Church developed

from the “Council of Missions holding the

Presbyterian Form of Government” organ-

ized in 1893 with 12 charter members.

Its object was “the uniform organization in

Korea of but one native church holding the

Reformed Faith and Presbyterian Form of

Government”. Beginning with 1901 there

were double sessions, one in Korean with

Korean elders and some helpers as well as

the missionaries, as members
;
the other in

English with missionaries only as members.

The Korean sessions had no legisla-

tive authority but “were designed to train

the members in church procedure, to get the

men from various parts of the country ac-

quainted with one another and with the mis-

sionaries, and for the purpose of holding

practical conferences upon the conduct of the
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It h; rdly see lo ":os Ible t twenty five p’s! rs li: ve rolled

by since Ictvln^ :j.y ho:ac onong the ' ennsylvunls iiili?’, mci coning

to this Innd - then so unTTioun, but destined to bcc'^usc e It nd

dearly 1' ved nd ly future lionc. ?Vmy yot rs r nd .any scenes h' ve

: seed between th t doy r.nd this, end <*s I loo’: btek Ui^on the i ly

he rt is flllod with thf'nksgivi.ng to C?oa. fhe Koreans g? ve ,ie tv.>o

oelchr*' tl>ns for t is bth anniversary, one at Fyunc Cht iig Te Ghurch

where I have hrd clir ir:o <3T the wonen’s Sunday v^chool, tnd one at

Central Churcii by ttie IBiblc Institute woaen. Both v/cre suci; enjoy-

able occ: siens I si.rl: never forgot the -o :isny l >vlng words md

beaiitiful gifts vrcre sc h vlshly saovmed uon c I wrs ov* r wi.el je.d

with f feeling of unworthlncss md yet f wonderful joy.

The year's tirtio has been given .ostly to Bible teaching as in

yc:.m. ftcr casing breJ: fnr. .xy vneaUon in the su -ler I

finished prerrrr ti ns for txir Volm tecr ..oi^:er's Class whicu is held

GaC'i foLl for the wo^ien who In vo Tjcoh invited In for two v/ec>s ' iblc

V
study fol .oi'/ing the courses, w!,icii are to bo tru'J t it ter In the country

churches during the winter. fine group of ’ll' wo’icn esaae in for tlie

study :na v/e lind wondcrf^jl ti £ of Ohristian folj.owshir studying; the

word of Cod tcgetlicr. In ad itim to directing the class I hi d the

l^^.su:o aT tci ching a nortion of io »ns to both tlie first and the

^cclncl i Ivin i ns of the dens. It r/111 be interesting to ^mov? t"‘ t the

went cut 1 tor .11 ovf r our territory/ .aiding clf sacs v.lti. o

total attendances of 672 wonen.

U:tcr ir the T^ll when the hervesting vx.n done rjid the wo-xn were

’Tore free for study, i wont out to teach o nnber of cl- sr.cs ir; the

country cliurchcs. In .going tt; I'j flj st cl* ss . c took a nice li. rge

auto bus and ro.lc out int; the gresen countr.' for s x forty cr fifty
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i|K<Ph to ? orok. itic o1«sg oon«lnuod for u week dui ing which ti»t^ wo

followed our ueuDl cue ton* of studyIng In tho lornlng and goinc out

preaching In non>Christlcn hones in the uftern. no. t the ocrly ^
sunrise prayer nectlnc -Sunday nomine: a woman oa;.e in end sold,

she would li''0 to bcoo::ic a Christlim. l^kl^ 7/1 tl. her wc found she

was Vi Tjorshipricr of evil spirits, linvinK been drown Into it Xtor tho

Sil® of her son w!io its olraost blind and hrd been r.ponounoed inouriible

by the physlct no. For a tine she thou.^ht the boy gettin/'^ better,

rnd because of it she had been coting as a iiieditun bcViccn tiiis spirit

and others wlio mTo ill* diit lately she thought the sx/irit Ik d left

her and the boy’s eyes wcie as bod as ever, so she decldcu to stop

worship li^ evil spirits and tuiri to the good Spirit tdilcU the

Christlons norsl-ioiiod. o told her If siie wfjntod to worship Him slic

ODuld have to stop having anyth ing to do with otlier spirits and serve

nim alone* Ihls she agreed to do ^nd wont bor« to dostrf)y her fetishes

and every thing th«t Iiad to do" with the old worship* ftcr church

service in the afternoon a nunb. r of us went to her hvjuse, finished

burning the fetiaiics, and then held a oonsccratlon service in which she

and lior husband gave theuisolvcs to the Lord rnd the J^oly Spirit was

Invitod to perjG and ^ko Pis abode in ttic ho<;G. It socned 11 o a long

distnnoc froin tlX) terrible uerknesn this fo.illy was in to th.e c^urlous

ll£«iit tlici© is in Clirist, but a splondh.. beginning was acide that day*

1

-• few days ago 1 wt>s gl' d to iicar that ^.e end In r husb/md- ’:/6ie living
• t

up to their docleionr. and thi t they were attonulng church regul rly*

llio next plr CO I \®nt t > was way up in the ;ountains w ere we

hr d to teke shr^rp turns in the ror d with deep revincs below us but since

?'T* fhix ip8 was at tJic wheel vye had nothing to fo£.r, ano could cmjoy

the w ndcrful soer*ery : s It opened uv before us. rs. 1 hill i s and

i!rs* Lutz went with uc and wo hf^d o wonderful w^k togetl^cr with
s

tlie worTjcn. Being sw far away fio^n ryengyang it was e year’s treat to the
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wordSn. i.bcy enjoyed hc vinn : rs* ililliirs tJiolr poster’s wife with

them end t5io lovely lusio throud^hout the oIdqo tSivon by Trs* Lutz

Wf:s srontly opp reel., ted,

t c:oon Cliyun the next pl-^o© visited the children were very noisy

at the evoniiv’ services diirlnc the class. Hie pastor h d been worried

for so le tl e about the woy tlicy hr^d conducted thaTselvcs at CliUrcI..

Cne evonins they wcio pertioult liy bi*d ond he could onuuro it no lonrjGr

he iunped to his foot f nd went out and cut a handful of little

swltoiies frail o treo outside and corie in, rna stnndlnc before the

cudlonco he drew up his sleeve and bc; 'nn punlshinG hlrieelf oo In rd as ^

he could suylnn It lUst be his fault for not teach ins them any better,

ihc effect v« c clcetric, everybody rose up toad surroundcd hl i tryli^

to stop hi • Tlio inectinG closed with so jd confusion, but tlic effect

ucs good for the child ron believed ti.o.iselveB luch better afterwards.

fter this I went to three other c3a. nses, isonQ Chun, Tan Jon -hi Hu,

end li-hano Ju* viici*© v.o Ir d go?:>d classes, t oad. one of those classes

wc studied forc-n<r;no, and ./cnt out visltlrig in the hoixs in the after-

nocjis* Lovorol new believers coi?ie out in Cfi6< pli oe, end before the

class closed days of visiting in non-G2iristiatn hoiiiCG v/ere cnt..usla8tlc-

olly pro ilsod by thot o who h: d studied during the claf>s.

For the pr st few years after funishing ooiintry c3i ascs In c< rly

.Tenu 177 I hi VC gone to sotk other station to help in their .to xn’s-

Dible Institute* llils yeesr I vvent ut to Sin Fin our only station in

""mchurio for the Koreans v/ho lu vo ^oved up the it). Cn ray up 1

stopped off rt '!u)‘rdcn for a vrtxks 3'l)lc 01: ss in the Church tliDre.

number oa-rie in from ohu-'dhes cuts Ido of "ukden. Iho cold zero

?#crther, and U}Tsct politiccl altuttlon ado it lUCh lore difficult fbr

ti*e wo ion to 00 e and study so we v?ere veI^' lUch pleased wlicn wo ibund

that 1S7 had brtived oil thaoc difficulties tnd ht d cfli-je enthusiastically

for the study. Xhe difficulties they wore obliged to .ver ou;X secned



to t"5lvo then o ;^r»iter joy rnd aicii c nfort in tlicir so it wfcis

c groot pleasuic to tooch tlic i« one afternoon v?e vent out to one of

the three rctucoc ocraj?8 for ’^oronne who fled to '’ukden for protection.
r

There were hundreds of tho-n anti they were wowdod closely to sotlicr into

on old Chlnecc bM*roc’ro, ,n opidc iic of neaoles \?i:s corrying off the

c ildren lllco fll« c. oor t- iix^s, the children often suffer the worst

at ruch times rs this: The people, however, were well clotlicd end
h

sec led to It ve enougit to eat, thfn'cB to tlio generosity of the Koreans

desvm here rtho mised li.rgc sur-s of nonoy for tuic purpose. The Chinese

pert of tl)T city lookc:d dcoolt. te ond tho shops noie closed • riA the

windows bofiried u.; on every hand bccruse so neny ;eoi lo It d fled at tie

tlTD of tho Joponese occur.- tion. .

ftcr finishing the close in ukdon I v/oat on to ^In rin for the

31blc Institute tJ.cro. I wont .* s frr cs I cf^’-ld by trfiin t nd then

t>ok o two r;i<eelcd sprln^'less cort dnwn by four aulcs for the

reiviinlng fif iil( s. -top :.lng in tho in: s over night was a very

interesting experience wt. ich will not scon bo forgotten, ihe first

night I was ollo'iTou to sloop in tho Keeper’s rooros beside a spirit

cnrinc ell dedred out in red and ht vLir* orndlce in front of it.

notht r nifii’t I spent in o rot^m wltii other wo.ncn \s4i6 were sprawled out

in all vlirectiono on the flo< r end under nay cot. - ll tixi other guests

at tho inn who do not lit vc tliesc special 'r;Tlvilegcs .mt sloop out in

one groat long room Yir.em every body slept ate and prep: red tSieir ailc

feed in ono grand confusion all night loi^. It was oil loet Interesting

rs it gave on idea of Chlnooe life which is quite different from Force.

I enjoyed »y stay in iiin Pin, not only because of seeing so riuch nyseif,

but clso by herring rlx>ut the work in different ports of '<andiurio so

Intcrostin^^y expltilncd with :v5p in land by ”r. T'enderGon. iiioy

certainly ht ve n splcmlld wcjrk str rted, but with tlie loi^;; distances

involved it’ leans .lony days of iioxxi tr:. vol in these springless carts to
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COV6P the \30 Pl^. i ur 'jlssloiuiries there .reed our sijeclol prayers

in tiioir loneliness und the problcnc which confront theia in their work.

tsinoc the Joponese irnresion conditions tevc boon luoh worse and banaitry

end oil ^^-inds of Irwlossnoss obounci everywhere, cn ny woy home v/e net

a b(indlt chief end n f^roup of his r«n on his way to o place where he

was to T-iecf sonie of the offloors in the ariy to decide whetier to

crntlnuo cs bnndlts cr bcoorao soldiers. Fortuntitely he was on this
»

I wos sorry to oorne bf'Ci' fro!i nay trip to '^nnehurin so l»'tc tlU't

1 could not l¥)lp in our ^oreraL Country Clt ss in Vorolj, w^iioh I on

told \7as the best ever, /s it wns, I reached hot® with less then a

week to nnko the f infil prepem tl ons for what hos proved to be by fr^r

the Irrsest uOicn’s lUblc Institute we hevc ever had. Ahile oil the

clr cses were h rger than usual the entering: class wi\s so 1: rge it ht d

to be divided Into three divisions, we had 1«54 enrolled in the

re^’^uXar course end 17 in the post graduate course wiilch nade the total

enrol irent over 2CX> . rhls is cl lost dcuble the enroll ®nt of tve yer rs

0f:o.' In odditifm to the :rinoipel*s duties I tauglit Hebrews, Calationo

and Ronnns, in the rcgultr course, and a toplcfil study on the Future

Life to the lost CJpaductes.

I te^ve also en.loyed teaoMr^ in the Higher Bible ..chool whfit

spt:re tir-e I was able to give. In the Fall I taught Levities®, Judges,

ind ::^na Corinthianc, Jind in the winter before going to »anoI.urla I

tc'Unht izrs, lehoiirh ind .oclxarieh.- If it \tere not for this Higher

Bible ochof)l I do not know wh t :m ?rould do for teach rs in cur

greoUy enlarged Bible Institute. ' This year we used throe of tlieir

giYidur tes rs full tl c te; ohors and two ts port ti c, end - tliC tott 1

nuibcr of hours they tai^lit wt^s greeter then th t tnuf^t by us foreign

tcrchrro. With the sc'^roity of av* ilablc wor»n in the Talscion wo w:)Uld

have hrd t.*n Iwiposr.iblo sltujitlon in ur Institute this iiprlng were it



not for thepe wel? trelned Bible r>ohocl (5rt-du'*tcs. ao I fcol

tlif t ovtiry hour I give to teochltsg In the Higher Jiblc oliool Is tl jo

given to tlio trclnineT of the future teach ris In our Bible Institutes

LC r/ol ‘ a to the ri^pt retion of woaDn leoaero for eli ft3r:os of fjur

c! roh activities.

eur '•unUoys I hr ve eny;yt.^ golns to :-yung Chan • Te dhureh to

the wo«.icn^n SujKiay School^ end the younc ‘Or.icn*s Jhrietitin . ndeavor

wMch act l:.r:edl ' toly » ftcr?« rds^?^^ orily wish is tint I c^uM hevo

cone every iHincloy but with country Bible Olesecs tJtici about two .ontha

in •:tnchurla tills was inpossiblc. However, the church seeijs to be in

good condition ogoln efter the diorurtlan which cooured about a year

ego just before I begen going tlieie. ilic two foctiGDC h* vr cojx?
(

together egaln and everything soo;x to be run in/", STiootiJ.y.

hiring Irs. hill’s absence ti.le 1». st yct>r I h ve hid charge of

the wo ion’s work in *»ung Ksnr: iJong district where il4 classes were held

with 0 total ottendence of 979 wonen at whidi tine the wooer Tjronilsed

days to visit in non-Christians homos wliloh tctclled the equivalent of
•

.

three and inc hr<lf ye: ro work for on poraon* ’ oot grr^tifylng reports

3n;i*5 of this pre.'Cl I'g h^s^alrc- dy conje to

s I i*ovicw ttio year’s iwrk, it is indeed with e lieart full of

thonhstlvlng to (5od for nil J'ls raeroies during the post year. In Hie

loving Klndnoss rwy He nullify tiic tilings done wrong*, and pour 1 is

blessing uj^n the good thet they wiy bring -frjrth o hundred fold to -Ib

honor and glory.

w

A'

t

Hospoc tfU.W ; y subnl tted
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«»THS WOHLD DAY PRAYER POR WOMRiil**

.

- .

'

’: Pel). 2a, 1941.

Theae Thy fill be done oh Earth' as it is in Heaven.

Hymn. All nail the power of Jesus name.

Introductory Scripture verses .

It is^a ^ood thing to give thans unto' Jehovah, and to sing praises

unto unto thy name, 0 Host Hign. Ps. 92. 1. -
,

His fcingdoHi is an evexlauitinb itingdom, and Hisdominion is from -

generation to generation. Dan. 4t 4s 3.
All the ends of the Earth shall' r eraember and turn' to the Lord;

the kindreds of the nations shall worship before thee.'^ Por the
kingdom is the Lord's and He is the.govSnor among the nations. Ps.
22i 27-28. -

The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of , our Lord and
: of his Christ”; and He shall reign forever and ever. Rev. Ill 15.
Call to Prayer . Let us pray that the will of God may be done in our
individual lives, among our neighbors, in all countries and in the
whole world.

V 1 . Let us pray that the will of God'may be done in our individual
lives.' "Seek ye first the Kingdom of God and his righteousness."
Matt. 6i 33.

t
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.
CoBfMBion.

altiiough we pray tiuiti the Will of aod be doae on earth as
in hearen it is not always done in our own hearts and the object

of our lives is often worldly*
b) That although God desires peace on earth* Jealousy* c^uai’reis*
and covet lousuGSs often marie our lives.

c) That our lives have been unworthy because we have not communed with
God in trhe study of Hie word as we should*
Intercession *

a) That we may not forget tne purpose of Jesus Coming; • the po&ce
of the world for whion He suffered and died.
b) Thai we be enabled to give up prid^ malice* and uoforciving
hearts*
c) That by naving the mina i.nd spirit of Jesus, we may bring forth
the fruits of the Holy Spirit*

Hymn * ilust Jesus bear the Cross alone?
11

»

Let us pray that the will of God may be done among our neighbors
and in all the countries*

Confession.
a) Shat by seeicing to serve both God and Hanmon we iiave injured others
and interfered with their way of life*
b) That in our home life we neglect the training of our children*
and family woraaip*
o) Sven though we have seen wrong doings* we have not sought to
rectify them.

Interceesion*

a) That Instead of seeicing or ouwn interests* we may always be
mindful of the interests of otners*
b) That in love* we may so live as to bring blessing upon others
as well as on our selves*
c) That we may not live cxclueivtly for ourselves but in harmony
and co-operation with others*

Hymn * I love Thy Kingdom Lord*
111 Let us pray that the bill of God may be done throughout the

whole world*
Confession*
a) That international disputes arise by not loving and revering
God* but because of disobeying Him and not livxng iii harmony with
others*
b) That for the interests of one's own country* other countries
are injured and not helped*
c) That we have not obeyed the cosrnand of Jesus to proclaln the
Gospel to the ends of the earth*

Interceesion*
aj Tiiat the light of God speedily shine over all the earth,
bj for those who suffer because of disobedience to God.
c) That the world's distress may sojn pass away and true peace
reign over the whole earth.
d) That by leading truly faithful lives* and proclaiming the liord

of God* the will of God may be done throughout the whole earth*
Hymn * The Churches One foundation.
Offering (for such objects as may be decided upou.)
Special Musio * (Solo, or Chorus.)
^^oncluding Scripture Verses*
'**fearx not little flosicit is your father's good pleasure to give
\ the Kingdom* Lie* 12* 53*
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Aad 1 8ftw a aev heayen and a new earth: for the first heaven and
the first earth are passed away» and the sea is no more. I saw

heaven from dud,
mnde^Dur orwne iiiroTie say-in^, ^ehoTaTthe tabernacle of Uod is with men,
and ht shall dwell with them, and they shall be his peoples, and dod
shall tear from tngir eyes, and death shall be no
more; aeither^mournlnt,r^ryinbrr'an3^ore; for the first thin^is are
piiSBed awty, .'.ov. 21: 1-4*
Rgmn . oheu I survey the wondrous Cross.

OBXdCTIOKS MADii; TO TIiS PROCHAM .

1. That full and valid permission to s end -the printe^f^ro^rama had
not be secured. But one wouaers why they set the printer free so
soon after his arrest, for had he failed to report the publicatioxi to
the police, his offenae would have been very aerious. xiepor^-s of
bribery were abroad but that seems etranas, if ne were really guilty in
such a case.

2. That the program encoura^sed peace ra ther than «ar when the
Grovernment was urging all to back; up the soldiers on the field:

3. That the Confession’* That for the interests of one's own country,
other countries were injured and not nelped” was especialx.y aimed to
condemn Japan and her war policy.

4. That the proc^ram was international in character*

5. That the "XLn^dom of God* would take away the power and t&lory

of the threat Japanese :^pirc.

6. That "Seek ye first the Kingdom of God and Hie righteousness*
was mere propaganda for Korean Inaependence.

7. That the day chosen, i'eb.28th, was the day before the anniversary
day of the Independence llovement which was March 1st, 1919.
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